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See Our 
Range 

of Hen's 
sweaters

Dimean$€inp9ilHn
PITT &. PETKRSON. Prop’rs.

See Our 
Udies 

.Grdf Goats 
2.^ a 3.00

AN EVEN CHANCE
Is all we ask. We wdl nieet Legitimate ConipeEtiod in all Linesi

QUALITY FIRST
Our ^ef Aim When We Buy 

Your Gain. When We Selli
WhiteTorklihTowtU, I5i >5. iS.audio<*“«»*
\in»ite Flannelette Blankets. $1.15 and $1.33 

Wkite Wool BUnketa. J4 25 to * 7S
Flannelette Wrappera, $i.«s to 2.30

Ladies Woolen Under VeaU. eoc- to Ji.*s
Ladies Black Sateen Undetakirta, $i no to 3.J0 

• Ladies Flannelette JWglitQowna. $1.0010 2^5
Ladies Dress Skirts, $2.50 to AJjo 
Ladies Silk Blouses, Ij-oo to 5.25 
tiompton’a Corsets, 73c to Js. 30

ENOUSH FbANSBLETTB, to, 12^.15117K. aoa°d age- *yd-.

DHTcrtiKt ii Prk« incais hi Ual« of moitriaK.
See Us 

for
.Children's

ilUtlderwear

LIOS brand CLRTHINQ tor Boys^ 
PANT^ Doable Seat and Kaoes. 
COAT. Double Elbows.

fiee Us 
for

Hen’s
Underwear

NBWa Of THfi eDtJlWS:
iHx. vs. HeFailaik]| this was a 

ease re dtooting a Bull belonging to 
Mf. Oamet a neigltbori The take 
eoma betoro Wl Hoear Judge Har- 
rlsbn In the Court House ^ Wednes
day last. Ur. H; Dallas Behnckin, K. 
C. appeared lot the erown mid Ur. 
J. Perry Uills. K.C, for the defence, 
tiw caM drsned-dlong nsiU lata 10 
the ayeninfc the. aomber o(.#itbee«n 
«vwioin.w s>«iia the Case a veiy ted
ious ode to Ustiin io, ..Itil^ugh there 
a as a large bulnbbr of people present 
In the court room, the wh«e day of- 
tor the evidence was all token and 
the soUcil.d.rs had mode lhe|r speHeh- 
hs. Judge HanisdU declared the de- 
tendeat not guilty. This ended one 
of the most Interesting eashs from 
SoutB Cotrieban.

dUpbsed of tko blatk gtmei
Thu cdperoailrie were dispdWd Of, 

as predicted, at Cnwichan lake. The 
wHolo fourteen were lAipped there dn 
Bnturdhj-. Instkactiods were glved 
that they be placed Id tlW wllda in 
the neigfahOrhbod of B. Ai UeaUe' 
fsWu, situated oh the big lake. These 
surroundidgs. It waa agiedd, wdro 
ab near to what the capefcaihde Btse 
b:«n accuttomed td as could be 
found in thA vicinity.

When tbs birds were tarned loose 
from tiiair cbbpb Tbm Sdrgent who 
hod taken thorn up said they

i«»d>e

Patronize Local 

INDUSTRY
wiienOaf Mill wiU conmieiice operations on Monday, 

we Aiell be ready to receive all ,kid^ -JK 'gri^t
ii,g and snppty you 
MeaJi

with Dairy CBdp. 
Chicked Feed etc. Ac.

Hand Chor. PIT

Ail made from home grown 
products

W. P. JAYNES, The Arcade.
iSMitdede.

OKANAGAN BUYERS AFTER
COWICBAN CATTLE.

That the stock In this valley is 
weond to Qooe in tho province 
•gaJn been demon^trnted by the fact 
that Itr. James T. Bardolplis mana- 
ger of tbs L&vington Kancb at Ver> 
non. B. C.; which is owned by an 
KiiglUh company and odk of the 
largest ta the Okanagan v^lcy. Hr. 
Bardolph purchased cows ap follows'

Five head from Hr. A. I^ky.
Five bead from Hr. Oco. West.
Six head fron Major H. H. Adding 

ton and two head from Mr. W. F. 
Jansa.

Hr. Bardblph at.'itod th^ he bed 
been over Chilliw'ack and other low- 

,er mainland districts previous to 
comlhg luirS add bod purchks^ a 

;carloajd of dairy stock, but frbm 
what bo had Bo?n hi ttUs district he 
prsferod it to any other. ' In bis 
opinion the dairy stock he had seen 
here was far better than any other 
ports of ths'coast had been or on 
thb lower mainland, be said, as over 
there people still stick to luing short 
bom bulls. In my opinion the dual 

: purpose cow is an exception; unob- 
{tatnable liy breeding and-for every 
'good roilkidg IhbrUtohi ond procures 
ydu have to turn t«n bvel* td ihe 

{butcher; > .
I What stnidT md was thy’da^dlug** 
jiy bad condition of the orchards in

^iOUHALEM HOTEL
llRiCB tiROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vsneouver IsUnJ.

SUgh Ue^ttTr^n and Leaves for the 
Cowichaa Late liuly.

Anderson’s Cyclery
Have your Bicyde piit Inor- 

3er bdbre the rush.
We gdarrantee. our t^orfc 

kiid the prices are rej^able.
E y3u want a new wlfed 

hiir dock wfll irfease

Duncan Freighting, 
Feed & Sale Stables

FftiglitioR a specialty; ,
AU ordera'pron^Uy attended to at 

feeisonible Rates!
Year patronage rispectfidly solidt- 
fed- 'Phone A 3.

ABE MAYEA, Prprietor.

i)0«perBr«.CmA<tCo
Uani^nrersot

ROUdrt a«d DREiiseO
Lumber

d^dUlnt Material; SpicIiJty.

We can ikve you money

STOVES
AlBlilfoVES

RANGES kn^ HEATERS af iame 
prices as Sold by D; Spencer of Vic
toria.
No need io Sknd «4raij. Give ha 
a call and be convinced.

C, BAZETt
THE CASH STORK, DUNCAN

the dlftrlcta 4nd frbm the class und 
Icondltion of the fruit it Spears.that 
jnei care is given to spraying for 
fufigol diseases and rbst. add s.».nc 

j orchards look as if they never a 
I pruning shear. lb my opinion thu 
:form<» wit^h orchards h^ve no con- 
C4^on of the loss thc^ afe sustiin- 
ia^ln not giving more care td lacir 
orchards. The dairy cow js a goo«l 
income-bringer. biit the fruit tree con 
hold its own with her and the marv
el for first class fruit is unlhn;le*l.

Mr. Frecke and Mr. Cook acc jm- 
Pdnidi Mr. Bardolph and 311*. Frccko 
wHl take charge of the slock.until 
tbejr reach Vancouver where they v. ill 

J>6 Joined by Mr. Bardolph with the 
of his Block froto Port Hufi- 

mond and fcom there go direct to 
Vernon: He mep^U to return laU»r 
for morb ddiry stock; but the • ucs-

L. EATON & CO 
jmcttoKcers and eoaniuioii 

mtrdMiu.
7S Fort Siraet, Yictbria B; C. 

House and Stodc SMes afrknged. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 

let us know and we win pro
cure' it for you;

LEAST’S 

. StAGES;
for ml sicker

daUy, eacept.Saoday, 12.30 P. M.
For Cowichan Lake ai P. ,iL m Jfioti-

day, Wednesday aod,^ Friday,' letnniiDg
tore the Lske at i P. ^ on T«aday,

ntortnptlse,^..
k.Kaici.

tipn of extra freight from^ CorHchjn
to the .jnolnlnnd bids me buy 
nminlelld although , I. consider tho 
claaa of dairy, atojk better Over here, 
^d Mr. Bardolph.

THfe New Game 

Birds;

is
NoTa

Insurance,
anti

Financial Agent 

Duncan, V. I. B, 0,
lAtct* Mr. Meade ktatbd some of the 
birds had returned to the eodpe to 
food ond icwtnod to be perfectly cob> 
Unted.

Renewed. Activity 
,wl

Mount Sicker,
RICHARD III. MINK NOW WORK

ING AGAIN.

Oh WedncAday morhing Ihsi the 
Rifchard III. Mining Company starts 
ed operations. For some time this 
company have becH doing nothing, 
but now that development work on 
the Tyoe mine has proven the rich 
orb bodlch to exist almoet to the 
line of tSe llichard III., the company 
fodl Justified is etkrtlsg ohd there 
seems tb be good prospects for this 
prbperly to again start shipping ore 
and continue doing eb for tnony years 
to come. No«* that rich ore has been 
struck hi the deep levels it means 
new life not only for the 7^'ee. Le-
nora. Key City and Richard HI. but 
fo* Uthe whole mountain, and there is 
every HkdU'faOod of naaviSr wbi;k 
thhn dvoT being dado,

The Richard III. company h&ve got 
h good man in charge of ^

Mr. James Fe^on. who wu In 
charge cJ the w.ork on t^ Weslholm 
gr^up. There is do doubt but the 

under his able sup^ision will 
continue to hold its reputation for 
good and economical work. Tho 
start is to be made at the 880 foot 
level and about thirty days ^houM 
see thd fnloe shipping ore. There is 
no|v no doubt as to ^be.existence of 
valuable ore bodies ch the ^operty.

VORENZa HiuMa. OeU 16 ^
The pbllca l|eib .today aaizad 13 * 

X. boifilta which WWW lotind In the 
POaMeaidn ol h paaMi belong- * 
Ihg to tlU Tillage df PreMU, ^ 
tta odntre of the Agrariah dlA- ^ 

* hr^sn ih thU viclBity hU auin- * 
jtw. A

PAIUa. OcL le—Tka ImmiaciK* ot 
R tonnlcUbla nBtiva rlalUg in Mordl)- 
tb 4od Algkrin in grOariiig.

The Kraack mUltaiy sutUiritia* U 
AlgnrU are la • otata ol appranall- 
Moh. Tha oommamMr 6t Ibe tMopS 
In tka diatrict of Aina Efra baa cA- 
liUd fo tba —at war aayliig 
tbatlba pnpaiaUoiA among tbH 
Miiorb tor a koljt war la pnioaadlai 
dteigatlealfy.

Mooly Abm^ a eouiiii of tka Bbi.* 
taa of Morocoo, baa vUtcil aU tlU 
iritaab bad baa Indanal tkam io aal 
tbair iatamal wMimia and pnptrt 
to takb tka Bald Ja tba mld^ of Nd- 
vambar.

Tbe ImpiJi^tiun of cnporciilrle 
akd black guK, as far as their ahip- 
raont from Denmark to British 
Columbia la roncenud, was a grand 
success, remar'ied J. Musgraye, sec
retary ol the Vairrouver Islakd Fish 
ebd Rame Club.

When the shipment left Denmark it 
rnnslNled « seventy-six birds, and. 
at Btatcd. upon, landing at s'ancon- 
ver tkero, wore oWy two minus the 
o^lginxl number. At the Terminal 
t1ty they were allowed to„nm , in 
tbe avlar}- at Brorkton Point park, 
during which time there were flv/s 
more dretlui. (l“®, Is ,»tatct(, to 
tbe fact that they disdained to taka 
shelteer despite the heavj- rain. This, 
in their wcake^ .condition, tbry 
were unr^ble to stand.

On Saturday afternoon lart the 
famd numbfT of thut species were 
taken up the line and placed In 
hands of W. B. Bnywnrd to «e libw- 
W^d upon hli ^riicrty^near Qnaipl

Vancouvar. Oct. 16.-l-(Special to 
the Free Press)—With a dox«n. of bis 
pincers, the chipf of police yesterday 
marched down the hill to the wharl 
when the Eiilpress landed and then 
miiTChad bock, again. Eariy la tbe 
ddy tbe.city. ser\'od notiep on the C- 
F, R. itecluring that force would lar 
u3ad to prevent exit from the deten- 
Bion shed ol nindua wUch were like
ly to frccome a <4>argB on tbe city. 
My. Man'ole^ replied that .the com- 
priny could lipi accede to the request 
contained to the letter, Mr. Marpole 
took the poBitloh that if the Immi
gration oIBcara paaecd new arrivola, 
.the Goinpaa/ could do nothing and 
tte city would have to taka the riak 
of damage euita.

Then Dr. Monro, tomlgration Im 
apector for ihe Domlrdon govern
ment, aolvod the qneetlon temporar
ily by ordering all .the Hindus de
tained until it should be. shown that 
there were reasonable prospecte of 
their obtaining work and not ^om- 
tog chargee upon tha community.

Dr. Monro said thkt owing to hie 
action tha city was able to make 
good Its blull, but he did not think 
the city had any etanding to tho mat
ar at all. If they did not find work 

within reaeonoble time. Dr. Monro 
a^ be would have t^em deported at 

expenaa of tbs eteamehip com*

cilaa out kipltBalr-

The Annual Hai>;est Home Cpn- 
cert and Dance, held in the Agricil- 
tural hall on Thursday night wss a 
grand success. The programme »vas

News Notes

MEDICINE HAT. Oct. 16-k The 
waateln totnii have ciu^t the pro- 
leasioniil baasbaU fever. Calgary 
and Edmonton are lasponslblo for 
the outbrealk and ibik city asid Re- 
gtoa seam to ha especially bard fot, 
owing in the enthneiaam wbitk ^ 
dsiegatea at tha two aforsmontioned
woa keid in the hall yesterday lor 
the purpose at formisg a prbfeMioil- 
al hwcub. ,

The cities represented were Col- 
gdiy, Edmonton, Beglim and Medi
cine Bat. Calgary, Mediciw Bat; 
Edmonton and Ragiiia will nolivu 
rancblaes and two oihwe will hel» 

sued either to Lethbridge end Moose 
Jaw or Weiaakiwin and Dew. , 

A mtmlkly aalwy limit of »1,2^ 
was practically deddkd npon and tke 
delegatee nu^ again oo Nov. 8 tb 

bmpMite organizatiok

Naples, Oct. 16—A terrlfie eUmi 
baa csqped an inundation of n)uJ 
from Mt. Vpanvlua and the coustt^ 
rounii about U flooded. . Two wo., 
men have been killed and ae.p^iir 
injured. Travel on the railway lip 
Mt. vbsuvtus hap. bean Interrnpted; 
and .ym line partially dostroyml. , 

Maiyljiouees have surrounded 
by Um'waves of mud. ,'An mlaa- 
cbe of mu^W Invadea Boeeb Te- 
rei _ all

J-ST. JOHNS. Nfld., Ocfc 16.— Tko 
colonial mtoistey has nfneed tha U. 
8. naval tag Potomac, whidi ii now. 
at Bay ot Islands. Iras entry for
etoraa. In spite of the fact that this

good and well rendered. Hr. Hindra conee«ion_l. aocorded. French
lade a spl?n4fd hit with tis sing

ing hn^ acting. , Everyone there 
spent a thoroughly enjoyable' even-, 
ing. The dam*, was very pl.«sant 

aU.

shlpa la thM waterii, , , .
nie Potomac hat . on’ Ep^ A. B. 

Alexander, . chief of ebttn divlaioii 
and msOiods pi tlw bnreaa of 
tee tot tbs' departmen* pf cpmnwfoi

ih
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fm cb»idu«

eowiclMm Ctadcr
H. sMitri;

Editor and Propnetor; 
Sfi^Sription, $a.od per y«ir; 

Advertising Kates Furutshed on 
AppUcation;

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

the Editor doe»noi>oiahiin»dr.reepon 
iible for Tiew* czprCbwd bj conreopond

Premier HcBride did tlie only 
thing an honorable man Conld do, 
a iniKlou dollars extended over 10 
years, to the Prox'iuce of British 
Colmnbia when it is justly emitl- 
cd to a great deal more, could not 
he accepted. The 'Province of 15. 
C. is one of the Big Boys of the 
family who lias worked hard to 
make the farm and wants liis jnet 
share or nothing, if it is a show 
down he could work for himself.

8 >-eara and upwardfr-Ut, H. 
Bonsalo; 2nd. J. W. Hotllnabeui:

Buai a yaan»—1st. J. PaU«rson;2nti 
Buntor Brosi
. Bull 1 yoor—1st, U. Bonsole; 2nd, 
Hunter Bros.

Bull ColYp»-l*t. Hunter Br<». 2nd 
J. Pattenton; 3rd'. Hi^ntcr^Bros. 

Champion IluUrrAf. Bonsale. '
Cows 8 y*ear»~lst. and 8rd.H. 

bolisalel
Heifer. 2 years—1st. H. Donsale; 

2nd and 8rd*. Hunter Bros.
; Heifer .1 >-car-iat and 2nd; H. Bon* 
inde; 8rd'. Hunter Bros.

,Heifer Cn|f—iKl. y. Bonsale; 2nd, 
and Srd', Hunter Bros, 

i'hampion Cou—H. Bonsale.
Herd. 1 bull am* aso ami 4 females 

—1st, H. Bonsale; 2ml. Hunter Bros 
Breeders. Young herd—1st H. BonSaU 
2nd. Hunysr Bros.

Hi Ik and ButUT Tesl.—Cows givlfif 
most solids, open to pure bred anb 
mala of any breed. lst,.Jlnd end Urd, 
U. Bonsail. ,

Herd oI Thno Cows.—Oi»cn to aUi 
breeds, giving most butter fat n 1*4 
hours. 1st !i. Bunsall, 2nd..J. 
Street, Jersey; Crd, A. C. Wells, .\yr 
riiires.

We hear thnt some of our local en- 
tei^irisiog business men are about to 
put in a sawmill plant on what is 
known as the okl Dw^or place. This 
no doubt will bo good news, to the 
Iioopio of the district. Now that 
Hooper Bros, have ticcided to move 
away a mill hero to handle the sur
rounding tim1>er and supply the local 
<l<>mand is roully a necessity, al
though Mr. G. W. Hiuhvcn might 
have, been able to incroosc his plant 
at Quamichan I.nkc so as to hnvc 
lK>en able to moot the l«>cnl demands. 
>11* at least as long ns the avoilablc 
timber lasted. It will no d«)id>t how* 
>*\cr be good news to our local con* 
tractors and others to <know that 
this now mill will lz> built and that 
without deln.v.

The Messrs. Hooper tiros, ore 
bout to move their mil! from the
district. They have some time ago 
purchnsml p site oh salt water near 
f^idysmith and we understand they 
are now getting roa<ly to transfer 
(l»i*lr .nlant to thnt site. It is too 
bnd they* shonid And, It necessary to 
have to shift. but no doubt the 
strong deirand for lmnf)or coining 
iroin the east, nrtd scarcity of tim 
b#T where ihry eve mnkes the move 
t;o'*esRnn*. With lh*lr plant hnnd\ to 
s-lt wafer logs cun !»e obtained 
v**ry iMoro re-vIMy ns well
the litmt-er sblpt»e<l nwn.v. Howtfver.

unde>*stand th<*>* will emions'or to 
sMiu.Jv their old customers here by 
<>>tnhlishing n lumber hc^.

\
THE smelter erry

Coy. Topping located Tral^-the 
f.(n.)ier rity—as a pre-emption in 
IKp:j. Ii was turned into a town- 
s te in ‘9o*n. when P. Aug.. Hainre, 
nf lluiie. sUHofl to build the smcl- 
(er^whirh. with is immdhso modem 
< dditb ns and iiuprovcments, has 
r .■tssi>il in(f, the hnn ls of (ho Co'n^o* 
I/iaUd Mining and Smeltiry; Com- 
ftm*., of Canada.' At the ofbeo of 

■City Clerk Hcrilt 1 was informed 
th\t siixff il<* inrori><R‘dticfn Trail 
con »C»oM of I eing the most cennom- 
i**alL iin mimlclpality of the l»ro- 
viiTte. It has no bonded Imlrtilid- 
n'r«=;. and ' its business is carried 
uion: uithout even the temporaiy 
nksist i:ice of a l>ank ‘'overdraft.'' At 
I IN'" reiPictlon works, on a big Huff 
ov.r!ooMng the tou*n, some 500 
iiun lirt I employment, and th’ mon- 
Ihh lav-roll runs between 838.000 
nnd S-|tt,000, to which must I o ndd- 

•ed thjt of tho various railroiul ct*ows 
in'! other C.P.R. employees, who 
Aiu’e Trail their headquarters—T^he 
fl AS* .

When the milwaj- Is built through 
fo Cowichan I.ake something like 
the above may lo looked for bh 
fhere is but little dot>bt but the 
mn :ntains up there hoW os rlrh ore 
bodies as any place In tJie wor/d.

■P. & P; Ceylon Pelcoe Tea and 
Crown Brand Coffee^ 3 Bis. for SI

iHtetZB WIKS'EUE .At KEW 
WEStMlOsTHM: For quick serjicsuifhe 

Long Distance TelepbUhe 
to Vietdrti, Nanjumb 
couver atid olfte'r Fdfntfe.

NEWS NOTES
(Continued.)

-i-
1U.Y CIjOSU UNIVHRS1T1K3.

ST. PBTERSBUBO. Oct. 15-Thc 
authoritlea threaUn to clooj tbj uo 
IwaitiM d St. Petoraburg ud 
KJov. w wall aa tka uulveraitr o: 
Hoacow becauaa d tba |ioIdl>>s o 
ravoluUonary maotiasa wtihln its 
buUdiags and Oo participation o' 
BOB-studcBU ia tba aioatiiiBa.

Torpnto. Oct. 16-Ceiieral Monagn 
McQUl oi the wracked Ontario bnali 
admits a ahortasa ol S1.SSO.000.

A director laiW McOlU a opcraltom 
ran the gamut of some ot the nio.i 
■peculative atocka on the Kew Yon 
aiarkst and wore even carried inU 
tba wheat pit ot Chicago.

11. S. Clouaton. gamirnl nianacr 
of the bank ot Uontreal. arrived ii 
Toronto thia morning lo peraonaU- 
sttsnd to tbs nagotiatloaa her whirl 
that bank n"”"”* the liabilitias an. 
lakaa over a portion ol tho aasoa o 

O. n. B. Cockbum, presliicnt o 
tha Ontario banla stated this morn 
ing that an expert would be brough 
to examine McOlll’s books.

Ihls morning lhare was a sUgb 
run on tba branches ot tha Ootarli 
hanks, thbse who cam^ lor money br 
lag all amall depoaitors. Outside C 
csch bank stood a dark of the Bon' 
ot' Montreal with, the etamp of tLa' 
bank, and aa each Ontario bank dc 
positor cams up tha dark asked U 
be aUowed to stamp the deposli 
book with the name ot tha Bonk o' 
Montreal. In most caeca this satlr 
fled the depositon.

Withdrawals of depositon ot th 
Ontario bonk and branchoa on Sat 
ntday amounted to $140,000,

At the dcaring house fbis mi.ratnj 
the Ontario bank’s debit was $700, 
000 and Ita credit $60,000. Th 
Bank ot Montreal sent orver legal «i« 
dor tor the balance.

KEW ORLEANS. Oct. 16— A/.ei 
eeveral days devoted to the noeptioi, 
ot tha visltore and tho diepoaal ol 
prelioiinar}- busineea, tha supremo 
locgs ol tbs Knights ot Pythias ami 
I he biennial encampment ot the uol 
lottned tank ot ihe ordjr got in lul- 
awing, today. .

Meetings were begun also by the 
Suprems Temple ot Rathbone Sislerr 
the Asaoclation ol Grand Keepers o' 
Records and Seats, and the Natlonn' 
Pythian Ekiltoriel Association.

A public wdeome was extended tn 
tha visitors at notable eierciace hold 
In tbsTuIane theatre this morniog. 
The Knights were cortiially greeted 
by Oov. Dlancbaid on Hehalt ol the 
state, by Ma}or Rchrman. epeakinr 
for the city, end by representative* 
of the-Louisinna Grnnd Lmhre.

Supreme Cbncallor Cbarles E. 
Sbiveloy reeponi(cE for the Supreme

Bprotal pric« on Coal Oil and
,B. C. Brand i^ams and Bur n 22e Boy«l ifoneahpld ?ldtiy thiaiveeJi 
per Ib. at ftitf Pettfttili. at Kft RWd F'eMfrsortj

WHO DO.E$ 

YOUR Jjqa 

prinxincS?
DC YOU SEND ff 
AWAY?

If yon do, yon don’t Haro to !>► 
canse we can do it for you und do 
it well. Support the District by 
patronizing lioinc Industry sad 
beneficial enterprise.

Wesbalialso be pleased to ptit 
any new names on onr subscription 
list. .......

WE PRINT 
Calling Canls 

-Business C^ds 
Envelop^

Letter Heads 
and any other kind 
of Stationery

Shipping 

Receipt 

Books 75Ce

£«dgo and Ha^r-Gaaeral Stobl;^ 
expressed approci^loa of the cor
dial greetinffs in bchaU of tha uoi- 
formod rank*.

At the conclusion; of theoe formoll- 
ifeo tho supreme, lodge adjourned, lo 
another hall, where the 24th bieff* 
nial conveotioo began its sonsions be- 
l(ind closed doors.

Tho parade of the qnifnrmrd rsr^ 
was held this afternoon and proved 
to be one of tho most splendid de
monstrations of Its kind oyer seen 
Jn New Orlrnne. Tbousse^ds of the 
knights with .glittering swords end 
smving plumes marched in processioi 
and were enthasiaslIeaHy cheered by 
the great crowds.

ClevelaDd. Ohio. Oct. X6.—*An auto 
while running at n hi^ rate of speed 
on Detroit a\«iuo struck n trolley 
pole at Kinilworth avenue early to
day and exploded. Every^one of thr 
our occupants of the cor were in

jured and two rac.v die. The injured 
ere: Miss Anna Schmitte. burnuu
about tbearms; Xltss Helena Acker- 
man. burned about the legs and bock 
ondition critical; Benjamin Camera 

burned about the bead and honde: 
George Heartman, riglit eye gouged 
out and skull froctur^.

The cor was ownod by J. Kaulbuai 
a banker, a relative of Camara, who 
was driving the machine when some
thing went wrong and it swerved a- 
cross the atreet one] struck the trol
ley pole. The collision and explosion 
seexned to be simultaneous.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.— The Am
erican Association of the general 
posasngv ond ticket agents, repro 
enfing all the leading ralroads of 

the*United States, Canada and M«x 
ico, began its 51st annual moeUflg 
here today.

Apply

WANTED 
A BOY

Cotrichan Leadbr O^ee.

Crowbars, Sbovela,; Forks, afi<’ 
PMTies ca? aU b* hitd iferff Pitt 
and Fofoirstm.

0tinl;nti Towiisite 

Extension.
tots Eor Sale on Eas^ TeriUI

One Blofek of Six Acres Suitable 

5o'r Market Garden.
Haitland-Dbughli, Ageili

COILED SPRING FENCING

THE KIND THAT LASTS 
QIatfOl e IIK6r(g0r, agents, 88.90 & 99 Johnson Street,'

VICTORIA. B. C

A: LOIfGFIELD
F.V.C.M

win visit Duncan every Wednesday, 
Commencing Au^^ust ist, to give les-; 
sons (Piano and Oiigan) to a limited < 
tmbiber of pupils, l^or terms, apply
The COLLEGla OF MUSIC

248 Cook St, Victoiia

WM. DOBSON
|Painter and Paperhanger Etc.
Aa am imtost de^lgtim la 
WaOamimra madBat^mpm
Rolls frolh 10 cents upwards.

DUNCAN, B. O.

NOiiCB.
•■Boicher" Uinsraa Claim. 

Hitiiats in tbs 'Victoria Mlniog Div- 
ion o( Somsoos District.
Where located: Near ths summit ot 
He. Sicker And iolnlng the ■’Bessio" 

Ion the south.
Take Kotlcs that I, James Matt- 
nd-Dougall, nctins os agent tor 
llUnm Vanstone, Free Miner’s, ccr- 
ScaU Ko. B. 7008, and Margaret 

Stanley Melrose (adminlstrix ot the 
stats of Charles Melrose, deceased), 
res Miner’s Certlttcate No. B.1686, 

Intend sixty days from ths date hcro- 
tif, to apply to ths Mining Recorder 
or a Certifleats ot Impro\ emsnts for 

the purpose of obtaining a Grown 
Grant df the aborve claim.

And farther take notice thnt actio.. 
Iindor section 87. must bo commenced 
before the issuancs ot such'csrtiflcate 
lot improvements.

Dated this 17 th d,y of September, 
908.

JAMES MAlTIiAMD-DODGALL.

R; H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRIGHT

All kinds of Wood work. 
Undertakinfr and Fqnerals t^ein 

diargu of.
DUNCAN, b.a

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
Prank conruVt, prop. • 

Headquarters for Totuists ‘{uid 
Cotnme'rdal Meh.

Boats fhr hire on Soioenot lAkf. Excel, 
lent Fishing and Hunting.^ This Hotel 
is strictly first cluu and hiu bwn fitted 
throughout with all modern oonveniencet 

) dVNCAN, B.C,

: Granite and marble:
mm i

Granite and Marble ktonu- * 
ments, Tablets, etc., at the * 
lowest prices consistent with • 
first class stock and workman; ] 
ship. Write for datalogne. •

A. STEWART, •
i48Yat:sSt. VicTORfAB.C. •

assessment act.

Court of Ttsviaion and Appeal, Cow- 
ichon Assessment District.

A Court ol Revision end Appeal, 
under the provisions of tho .Vssess- 
mont Act. respecting the A.sneiisnisnt 
Roll lor the year lUQT. witl lx, held 
at the Court ITuuas, on Mundayv tho 
19th Noveml»r,. lOUfi, at eleven 
o'clock in the forenoon.

ALi'RED LOMAS.
. . Deputy Assessor.

Duncan, 17lh October. lOOO.

footballer drops bead.

TOLEpO. 0.| Oct. 17—Lpuia. A. 
Ueisler, of Faulding, a sdalor ^t.ths 
Ohio Wealcydb Dniversity at Dela- 
wrare.ond right end on the unlvsr- 
sity fboibaU team, tell dskit bn ths 
field ySstartay altsnioioo alter ruA- 
nln# '. dds^ A pimt. Hedrt tboublo 
VOS tib tanse.

li'eed Internitfonal Cattle. Sfiice 
and fnerWti yOnr Dairy Ftoflta 
Pitt ailid Fetersdh sell it;

THE GEM

Barber $bob
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor, 
SHAVING withont. PAIN or 

WHISKERS REFUNDED
AgentTor Staxoaso Stsab LAUNoat

j).R.SM$OII
Real Estate and 
Insurance A|^t

In connection with B. 0. lamd & 
Investment Agency, Victoria 
List Your Property With Me, 

Phoenix Fire Assurance 
Money to Loan

Why pay $65.00 for A fahgt wheJl 
you can get the 

CHARTER OAK kANOB 
for only $40.00

Splendid Cooker and very econom- 
ititl. Call and see it .
Agents for the New SQUEEIE- 
EASY Mbps, , V

Gi 'fi, Potts,

A,«f-...
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OenAral Nacksmifth^
• HORSE SHOEING 

i^pfecUlty-.
Swtioil St;. DUNIeAN. B. C.

liLDERlEA HOTEL
GoSd Bad*. .

Wdlies, Li'qmrk and
Cigan.
lBM«Ti$lrili9aiai(iilHttian>e 

iMBtaiatc QkMiliy
Bdata on Somenos Lake. 

kiUl$t.^da7. W.OATT, trop. 
litJNCAN. B. C...........

HENRY FRY
Item, Can. Society of CiVU Engini^n.

Ppovinciy Land 

Surveyor
P. O. Additaa. CHEMAINUa B. C.

Duncan^s Saddler
And

HARNESS Maker 
All kinds ot retKdtiB done 
tcheap rat^.

W. J. WHITE

L 0 0 A L
tt. n. McKAy was a vlslior Iri 

««n oil Kiitiduy last and bad gdod 
t tbihtport ftahliif.

Wo unAcnrtaml that iir. h. Ha- 
h^s Tiou^ht. the hotel bushiessgan li 

n^otoi____VK alirinos Cathcart at Chetna-
Ibus and will move ihbte vei^ aoon.

. kh. h H. trice. Mr. H. Khaat, 
Mr. L. Smythc and Mr. A. II. L<o> 
mas leave today fo^ their annual 
hunting trip. They will gb tip to Ihe 
head of Cowichan Lake where theV 
ihlrnd ib make iJhcir permanent camp 
and from there will sjjend some time 
hack In the mountains. They will

£«tky’$
bo awoy about^two weeks.

llatns come to stay! Tlid Cspi: 
ta) oml Nng^tt (djsialre. Try tlieni.

l^ke hold of the wings of the 
mbmlng ami floft round the whole of 
cnsition. Vou wont Ami a place on 
the old planet’s . face that is equal 

ib*s Slatl n.
Contributed.

to Doncob*s

In the Police Court this Week
^hrae coses of allcgol netting^f Aah 
ih Cowlcban i<ay were tried by
Judge.Lomas. One a white man, T. 
Vicovlct, the other two were Indiana 
they w*cro each lined $20 and costa.

Q. A. HARRIS
bouM, Sign arid Carriage Painter. 

Pa^lianger arid Kalsominer. 
bui^cAit. B. C.

Mr. George Harvey of Turner, Beet- 
oh A Co., who spent his, vacation 
here. last Saturday caught a ninc- 
p,ound cohM salmon. Ho was vcr>’ 
proud and was -boasting that hod 
c^ughUtho iKwt Ash caught by any
one during the week.

K FRUMENTO

The Masonic Lodge here held .... a 
>*crV successful and pleasant meeting 
on Saturday ev^ing last. There was 
quite a large numtier present and a 
most pleasant and profitable evening 
was spent. Mr. John rramc of Kq- 
nalmo -was present and ojtsisted the 
local officers in the work of the 
evening. There were- se>'cral visitors 
from various luirts of the world.

hix£eries, Boots and SUoes, D 
tioods &c &c.

-&^eap arid as godd as 
'can be purchased anywhere. 

'HOTEL accommodation. 
Post Office in b'riildhig. 

*^wlcban Station, • B. C.

eoipicbatt Bakery
IlEST bread only. 
ALL-felNlisOPCAkE 
HADE TO ORDER.

%. PRV, raOP. bONCAN. B. C

e m. sMiiKr, c. e
Ovil Ei^eer arid 

Provineial Land 
Sorvyor.

. Land and Mine Surveying.
Duncan, B C.

The Wonder of the 
Century!

Twentieth

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’

R. A. Mead had quite an* accident 
last week. When the team arrived 
with the game birds the cooim were
token out near to Mr. Mead's stab- 
kn. He hitched up his horse to go 
to the postofficc and w-hen passing, 
they got scared ond ran owa.v throw
ing* Mr. Mend out and smashed the
trap to splinters.

Jiut opened up by Pitt & Peter
son a sbiptiient of Men’s Pajamas, 
and Niglit Shirts, Klsnnelette 
Shirts and Collars. Newest Styles 
and Patterns.

Pearl .TpOtb Pov/der
Have yow tried it 

ONLY
25Ca a Bottle, 
R. VENTRESS

. DRUGGIST

IS BEST
must bow bo 17 years of ago or over.

The o|>oning of the g>tnnasium class 
on Tuesday .e^Xibing was mbst satis- 
foctory. a tCara df t-welvo lining tip. 
This will bo. continuetl every Tuewlav 
ai 8 o’clock. Members ore requested 
tb bo ready to lino up sharp on time.

- Dr. l)vko<t -n'.U start his anrisjiance 
class on Thurscta>’ cvcfiing, Octolier 
25tb, at 8 o’clock. Lad.v friends of 
tba members desiring to enter this 
c’ource may do so:

« a a

\m s _

Si-
a- I2I. - ■■

■-T

• i 1

MM .» .3

.53

R. P'- Rithet & Co. Limited, Amenta; Victoria B.C

The Spociol Prize of $5 gt>*qn by 
.Mepars Irx'fuc and" Le Keven at the 
recent «how at Duncans, for the btai 
pig sinvi by their boar "Columbia 
ChioT' tviis won by Mr. Berkolc>* Vul 
Mtt. His pig was in Ane condition; 
t^iugh only *Ave months old he 
weired 150 pounds. This is the 
more remarkable as he . had l»oen fed 
entirely on milk and vcgctabloa.—No 
gra^n, no^ oveb iniddlint^.

Hy. Behnseu & Company, 
Victoria. B. C.

J. WENGER,
WPlOliiEE WATCfl HJiKEB ^HD 

{ JEWELEIf.
tr wiiifK cJiH ALWJirs 
BE belied 9fl:

gownmtM
'Utetoria • • • • B ®.

W.t. BARR^
Duncan, B. C.

1116 np-tt>-d*te Boot arid Slioo 
Maker. Repiii-s a spociolty. 
Hsmee repairs.

Also

Mr. and Mrs. A. Day n»turn.<d f'Mn 
the north on Sunday morning last. 
Mr. and Mm. Dh,v ure both ueil « • d 
Mr. Do>* Said that while they bad 
spent a very plcamuil sum n-*r In 
Dawson yet he was glad to !*;«ek m 
Cowichan for the winter, if. ? y/ 
sta*od that although os mudi },old 

I had not been taken out this von* us 
last the country was going nhc-'«d 
and that one reason tor (be o .i| ut 
iMslng smaller this year was that 
strong componics have secured liage 
alvs of ground and are getting ready 
to put in dredgers and other mod
em machinery to handle the gravel 
and no doubt when they get in op- 
poration there will be a l>ig increase 
in the output cnuip.

The Lake of the Womis Milling Co. 
from Manitoba har<l wheat turn out 
w'liot is kno^m os the Five Hoses 
brand of flour and (hat it is the l»est 
flour manufactured ami deserves the 
name of Fi\t* Hoses ytiu cun easily 
prove by buying a Imrrel and make 
flve ioftve* of brend which, if proj^nr- 
Ij' mnde will equal the purtwt while 
rose that grows and not only in col
or. but the fragrance will »>e quite 

sweet and the bread more desir
able, estHJCiolly if you ore hungrj*. 
Ask for laike of the Woods flour. W. 
P. Janes has it in stock.

Miss Freoser and Miss Boyce of 
Cbemainus were visitors here last 
Saturday and Sunday staging with 
Mih. K. Beam:

she
The car load of cattle pnrcliAsed 

by Mr. James T, Bardolpl/ was 
shipped on Thnrsday's East bound 
freight over the E. & N. to I.Ady- 
smith by Ferry to Vanconver and 
thence over the C. P. H. to tlie 
Okanagan their destination.

• • •
Mr. F. F. Paget and E. C. Shaw, 

have arrived hk Victoria, tWy have 
{K«n on a four months jaunt into 
(ho interior of the Island, it will 
bo intorosthig to learn the dctnilfl ol 
ihclr trip ns they have no doulit 
gathered considerable valunliK- Infor- 
matio*.

Percy Keefer the popular Casli- 
i -r of the Bank of B. N. A. is en
joying awell earned Vacation,

Mr. Elliot of the Victoria Bank 
is occupying hie place in tlie 
meantime.

and Families supplied at short no 
tice.

Tlte best osEorttnent of Island 
«nd Mainland Beef and Hatton 
constantly on hand. ^
Highest price paid for Hides and 
Skins.

CHEMAINUS, B. O.

LAKESIDE HOTEL
Cowichan Lake, Vancouver 

.island.
. SUge M<iu Triln and Ltares Dubcln 
.Daily for the Like.
¥h« Best Fly Fishing iri the Islarid

A. HOWE.
FAMILY BUTCHER
Branches at LadysYnith. Ml Sicker 
and Dnncan. Hotels, Kestanrants

Smoke The

M. B.

LODGES.
TBMFLB IyODGB No. 35, A. F. & A. 

Msmeeu in^eir ball the zdd Saturday
in each month, at 7.30 p. m. Visiting 
Brethren invited.

METHODIST CHJIBOH. 
Kev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service .•lerj Snnday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday scliool ht 2.80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Thrinday 
evening at S o’ clock.

• '•
On Thursday everyone in Brit

ish Colrimbia gave thanki for the 
many bletsinga received during the 
past year. Truly Canadian shonld 
be thankful no more peacefnl and 
prosperoDB Country exists under 
the sun than Fair Canada today.

PRfiSBY-i-ERlAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hail, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

AU are invited to attend.
Rev. Mr. Woods.

Pastor.

Cigar.
Havana Filled,
For Sale At An Hotels.

J, R SMITH
General

Blacksmith
Repairs of All Kinds Pronqitly 

A-ttended to
Horae Slioeing nBpecialty.

Chemainusy B. C»
FRANK 'G. ASHTON

(Graduate, Gmldball School of Huite, 
London; Oigdn Pupil of Mafmontel.Tarl^ 
Conservatoire^ will visit T>uncan tfteVy 
Saturday to ^ve 1 -.isons on Piano ‘«*r 
Organ. For term* apply to,

Box 333, Ladysmith, ‘B.'C.

C. Y. M. A.
For some time past the privileges 

of the club have l»een extended to 
lads between the ages of 18 ami 16, 
os junior members, but this has been 
fttund to work mOst unKaiisfnetory 
and it «*as therefore decided at a 
rni'cting of the directors held on Tucs 
day. tk' 10th Inst, to discontinua the 
iaitie. All applying for inembcridiip

Famous Kootenay Stfeel Kanges 
art aolii ohly by Pitt fc Peterson.

Drain Tile, Vitrified Pipe, and 
Ohiinney Terra Cotta at the B. C. 
Pottery Depot Dnncan B. C.

W. P. Jaynes, Agent

All parties wishing to send con
tributions to the Protestants Or- 
plian-s Hoirie are requested to 
bring same to the Station at Dnn- 
can on Thursday Oct 2oth. lUOO.

H. F. Prevost
Will open, in the K. of P. "ouilding 
Duncans, on Wednesday Oct. 17, o6 
~ a

Book and Stafionefy 
Tobacco and Gmfectionery 

STORE
All THE UTE8T BOOKS AND FINE 
CHAOES OF NOTE PAPEB IN STOCK

Try,.our new system of 
Book Bxchange.

MAPLE BAV
CHEAPSIDE

At Post Office
W. A. WOODS*.,

Home List
contains samples'of the

FARMS
listed for sale on

Vancouver Island

1

Try ns 
Capital

We are the best! 
ai d Kvppclt cigras.

'For good Oil Clothing, Mack
inaw' Coats, Gl'dv'es, Kabher Foot- 
year and Waterproof'B<*Jt»-go 'lo 
PiU .ind Peterson.

Wc have stocked the cbriiplete 
cutalogne of

Edison
Cylinder

and \
ZONOPHONE

10 in. Disc RecoIids.
Tlie above lists being the best 
on the market today, and will 
lit miy'machine.
Catalogues mailed free.

I». ». wJilTBTIB., LfD., 
THEaVAUTY MUSIC MOU^‘ 

WOA-.'eW&tril'SL - VirtbriaB.C.

SEND ONE TO YOBK 
'FltlENDS AND BRING I^I 

GOOD SETTLERS.
I HAVE

WATtK FMHTA»
On Quamiriian 1.3£e 

only $50 per acre 
On Koksflah River 
'only $ib per acre 

'On (^trichan'Rivet 
-obly'$io per acre

ieaumdht^cii^
M3T?»tBt«i4t, VICTORIA,
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found, price $9aoo Apply J. H. Men* 
B;C-„, Ois

FOR SAl«B~One Southdown Rum. Reg 
fstered. 3^yeartold Apply to J. J. Mullony

i^OR SAUE.—A SteinWa}^ Grand Piano 
A Bargain, Price $70 Apply W. C. 
Brown, Somenos B. C.

i^OR SALE—Pure bred fox terrier pups, 
tfogs $^.00, Bitches |i3.oo. Apply D.C. 
Iffnis Westholme B. C;

£
for partiqalarB apply to
jHrg. C. Uelrosa, Cobble Hifl f. O

OR SALE.—160 acrte ot Tim- 
ir Land on the Koksilah River.

i^OR SALE—■tt'hite Leghorn Hens 
11 year old); $8 per dozen.

Apply, W. H; Hayward.
_ Duiican.

f OR ^.ALE—TPure Extracted Hon- 
kf, this season's <iop. Apply 
Hrs; H. Smith. Diincan.

i"01{ SALE. Rlaok team about 
a cwt. quiet; single and double, 

Apply to LL F. Carter,
Crofton, B. 'C.

FOR, SALE.—ISO Acres Land, 
All fenced; barns; cottage; this 
gear’s crop. miles from the 
povrichan Station. Apply to 
The leader Office.

E0R ,S^E—About two hundred 
and fifty (250)' feet of two (a) in 
fe&den piping.
, .Apply to, R; H. Anderson, 
Puncans, or R. Ransdme Wesc- 
holnie.'

tdR SALE.—Team, of Horses 10 
j^TB old; weight 120Olbs; drive 
single pr double. Several gpod 
&il(!h bows and Heifers. F'dr 
particulars address L. Ogilby 
Fo'rde; Cpblile &1I.

^Or sale.—Small Pi^. 
Apply W. Ford, Duncan.

for Sale,,—4 tons pt Vetclis mix
ed fall wheat Price, 2ic. 
^ef lb
I ton of Rye diixed with Vetchs 

2tc. pej lb;
1 ton of Peas at 2Jc. per lb.
,|0 tons of Hay at 511.00 loose
in the barn.
dtfaw at $;>.50 a load.'
Apply A. ?. Bell, Somenos.

AnoionSaid

ADTOMOBILES 
^ dndMptor Bidycl^ ,.

.1 Will offer for sale by public auc- 
Ijoriat my store in Victoria, on 
tenday evening, October 22nd., 06 
£.^umber of Automobiles and Motor 
Bicyalesi aipong the following. .

.One White Steam Touring Car 
f? P-. Rio des Beiges model, 
^popy top, has run le.ss than 200c 
miles ai.id is iii perfept order.'
^ .One 10 h.p;01ds Mobije, in good 
or-der, with first eiass leather top.

pne 6 h. p. Runabout.
(. Qn= h. p. Minerva Motor Bi- 
tyWe, New, with twp speed gear. 

;One 2,t4 t. p; Singer, gear driv 
magneto. ^ ^

' -,pne h. p. Werner Motor Bi- 
eytJe, with fore carriage.
/> ■ii quantity of. spare parts }or 
AqtomobUes and Motorcya^ Such 
2S tires, gears, axles, etc.
. ^;site for catalogue and fill list 
ofa all machines pnd pa its to be 
sold; with description of same; .

iven

ca A. r '

WANTED
To UK for tale, Fampi' tai Real 

fisUte 1^ Cdwicban District.
Iambs MAirLANin^otiOALi;

Rear fotittft Agent

FRESS HILK delivered twice d 
day. Apply to D. W. Bell;

Dnncair, B. C.

GREENKEEPER WANTED' to 
undeftake cutting, rolling and 
upkeep of new Tennis lawn at 
Corfidd for three months. Apply 
F. J. Norie, Cowichan Station.

BULBS.
For Antunin planting 

Narcissi etc. in many varieties 
'Apply now for price list to 

Mrs. F. Leather,
Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALE.—2 Rubber Tired 
Baggies at 543.

I iron Tired BugTfy 530.
Apply H. Keast.

NOTICE
All change advertisements 
and noticed must be in the 
office by Wednesday noon 
to insure publication.

For Sale Cheap,—Large size Bone 
Cutter. Straw Cntler. Heavy 
Snatch Blocks and -J inch wire 
rope. Apply C Bazett, Dnncan.

If yod want NURSERY Stock 
now is the time to get it. LAY- 
RITZ NURSERY S'TOOC is the 
best in B. C.
Win. Dodds is their Agent Dun
can, B. 0.

CHICAGO, lU., Oct. 10—Tn the 
piwecico of her daughter and a party 
of children. Mrs. Sarah Alcops shot 
opdi killed her hupbaud early today 
at their home. , llie shots were fired 
to sa>*e her own life. Alcopa was 
chasing her Around the hooM with a 
butcher knife and she r^ into her 
be^oom, got a revolver fired to 
shots, one striking the men in the 
left temple ^d the otb^i* m the lung. 
The man ixistanlly fell to the floor 
aM died.

Jealousy on the hi^sband’s part is 
said to be the inciting cause of the 
troQbls.

9HICAGO, .Oct., 16-Henry Taoiier 
a negro artists was yesterday award 
ed the N. W. Parris, prire of S30 (pr 
the best painting at the 30th an
nual e.xhibition of Amer4can paint
ings wh!^ will, open at the art in
stitute tomorrow.

.Yesterday at the private exhibition 
the art. commission of the Institution 
carefully w^t ovc^ the large, num
ber of paintings hung and the deci
sion,on Mr. Tanner's “Two Disciples 
at the T6mb“ was unanimous. The 
picture abpws the faces Peter and 
John before , the Saviour’s tomb, 
with a flne light plac ing across their 
features, wbiph are strained with ex- 
rectancy while awaitii^ the fulfill 
ment of the promise that had been 
made them.

SYRACUSE Wm., H. Dineeo, the 
popular pitcher of the Boston base^ 
bell club of the A>°^lcah leacue was 
married here to^y to Mlse M^gai^ 
et Qui^, dau^iv of ^£0. Qulibi -Of 
UlU fiitf.

Duncan
MEAT MARKET

Local Beef, Mittton 
Lamb and 'Veal.

Cltbiee fianis, Bacb'ri, Etc.
mewf sauHabes Baily

GEOi COLKj Propi

THB

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Gcnena Bwking business tzansacted. ConecUons nadettaken at UK 
ttost iavoiabie nius. Spicid bcilities fenr making Telcgiayllfle
Tfa'nSreK. Drafts isSnCd 6S ail parU 6f OlC world.

SAVINGS DEPARTSmtlT. ' ,
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R. B. ANDERSON
ST. PETEBSBUpG, Oct. 1ft- Al

tar inveatigati^ (ha killing ol Mile. 
Somandva. lie younig medical stu
dent cofiflned in the Central prison 
of St. Peteraburg, who waa shot 
dead by a ssintry, S^pt. 10, when shb 
s^wed harsolt at Ule window bC her 
cell bvarlobkin/t tho courtyard, the 
dammander of tiia St* Ppteraburg 
priaoa baa ^ thank the soldier who 
killed ,(hs girl, and haa given him a 
reward of ftS-

Inaddition the. soldier ia uphold .as 
ah,example to his comradi.s ot the 
faithful performaaoa ai duty.

The piflaoners claim^ th^t the aea- 
t^ fired witbovt any waming or 
provocation, while the sentry aaic 
he ordered Mila. Someniova four Om- 

to leave the window ae.somo ol 
bar companions were taunting tiio 
regiment with the part they, bad tak 
an in the. suppiwMion of i^io revolt 
at Moscow, which reenited in ito 
easassination ot Gon. Hin. who we* 
formerly colonel of the reglmewt.

Latpr reports given out by the As
sociated PrM fortuhntely idiow that 
the Wingaio coU'ery expiosipn is 
not nearly as aarlous as gfven out 
in the earlier telesrapfalc despatches 
The oarlv morning dispatebes ray an
te 23 minors have been klflod with 
200 entombed, and a noon deapatch 
reads as follows'

Durham, Hng.. Oct. 18—-All tho
miners who were entombed as ths izh 
suit of tha explosion yesterday in 
tho Wingate colliery n?ar hero h'avO 
been rescued.
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